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Abstract: Wetlandsmay protectfishesfrom introducedpredatoryfishes by providing both structuraland
low-oxygenrefugiaforprey species tolerantof theconditionsthatprevail in thesehabitats.We examined the
potential of wetlandsas refugiaforfishesin Lake Nabugabo, Uganda, whereincreasednumbersof an introduced predator,theNileperch (Lates niloticus),coincided withthedecline or disappearance of many indigenous species in the main lake. In 1993 and 1994 we sampledfishes in threewetland habitats:the marginal
wetland ecotonesof the lake, wetland lagoons separatedfrom thelake by denselyvegetatedmarsh habitats,
and a stream separatedfrom the lake by dense papyrus swamp. Fish distributionsin these wetlands were
thencompared to resultsfrom two earlierfish surveys:the 1962 Cambridgeexpeditionto Lake Nabugabo,
whichwas conductedprior to theincrease in theNileperchpopulation; and a 1991-1992 surveyof theopen
lake, which reportedthedisappearance of 16 indigenousspecies.In our 1993-1994 surveys9 of the 16 species not recoveredin the 1991-1992 open-lakesurveywerefound in thewetlandecotonesor beyondthemargins of thelake in wetland lagoons and tributaries.Threeof thesespecies werefound only beyond the margins of the lake in the tributariesand lagoons within extensivewetlands. Three endemic haplochromine
cichlidswere abundant offshorein 1962. Ofthesespeciesone has disappeared and theothersare now largely
confinedto inshoreareas. Otherspecies thatwere abundant in theopen watersof thelake in 1962 (e.g.,the
lungfishProtopterusaethiopicus)are now found primarilyin wetlands. Two species,the characid Brycinus
jacksoniiand thecyprinidRastrineobolaargentea,are stillabundant in theopen waters.Thisstudyhighlights
theneedforquantitativesurveyworkto identifywetlandrefugiain theLake VictoriaBasin and suggeststhat
some species thoughtto have disappeared in the mass extinctionoffishesin Lakes Victoriaand Kyoga may
stillsurvivein refugia.Somefishpopulations could recoverunder effective
ecosystemmanagement.
Refugio para proteger de un de predador introducido a los peces en peligro de extinci6n del Lago Nabugabo,
en Uganda

Resumen: Los humedalespueden protegera los peces de otrospeces depredadoresintroducidosal brindar
refugioestructuraly de bajo contenidoen oxigenopara especiespredadoras tolerantesa las condicionesque
prevalecen en esos ambientes.En el presenteestudio,examinamos el potencial de los humedales como refugiospara lospeces del Lago Nabugabo, en Uganda; donde el incrementoen ntimerode un de predador introducido, la perca del Nilo (Latesniloticus),coincidio con la declinaci6n o desaparicion de varias especiesindigenas en el lago principal. En 1993 y 1994 muestreamospeces en tres ambientes de humedales: los
marginalesecotonosde humedales del lago, las lagunas de humedales sepapradas del lago por habitatspantanosos densamentevegetadosy un arroyoseparado del lago por un pantano con una densa vegetaci6nde
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papyrus.La distribuci6nde lospeces en esos humedalesfue comparada con los resultadosde dos estudiosprevios: la expedici6nde Cambridgeal Lago Nabugabo en 1962, quefue llevada a cabo con anterioridadal incrementode la poblaci6n de la perca del Nilo y un estudiodel lago abierto,llevado a cabo en 1991-1992,que
report6la desaparici6n de 16 especiesindigenas.En nuestroestudiode 1993-1994,9 de las 16 especiesno recuperadas en el estudio del lago abierto de 1991-1992,fueron encontradas en los ecotonos de humedales o
mas alla de los mdrgenesdel lago, en lagunas de humedales o en los tributarios.Tresde estas especiesfueron
solo encontradasmas alld de las margenesdel lago en los tributariosy en laguunas dentrode humedales extensos.En 1962, tresciclidos haplocrominosendemicosfueron abundantes en dreas costeras.De estas especies una ha desaparecidoy las otras se encuentranactualmenteconfinadas a dreas interiores.Otra de las especies que fueron abundantes en las aguas abiertas del lago en 1962 (por ej. Protopterusaethiopicus),se
encuentranahora principalmenteen los humedales.Son abundantes atn dos especiesen las aguas abiertas,
el caracido Brycinusjacksoniiy el ciprinidoRastrineobolaargentea.Este estudio resalta la necesidad de estudios cuantitativos,que identifiquenlos refugiosen los humedales de la cuenca del Lago Victoriay sugiereque
ciertasespecies que se cree desaparecieron durante la extinci6nmasiva de peces del Lago Victoriay Kyoga
pueden haber sobrevivido en los refugios.Algunas poblaciones de peces puedrian recuperarse bajo un
manejo efectivodel ecosistema.

Introduction
Freshwatersare increasingly
threatenedby the overexploitationof existingfishstocks.In manycases thisincreases pressurefor species introductionsto increase
fishyields (Ogutu-Ohwayo& Hecky 1991). WithinAfrica the most dramaticand catastrophicfishintroductioninvolvesthe transfer
of the Nile perch (Lates niloticus) intothe lakes of the Lake VictoriaBasin duringthe
1950s and early1960s (Hamblyn1961; Gee 1964; OgutuOhwayo 1990, 1993). This introductionis proposed to
have contributedto the extinctionor endangermentof
approximately200 of the over 300 endemic haplochrominecichlid species in Lake Victoria(Witteet al.
1992), and similarchanges are suggestedto have occurredwith the introductionof Nile perch into Lakes
Kyogaand Nabugabo (Ogutu-Ohwayo1990, 1993). In a
few habitatswithinLake Victoria,however,the original
communitiesof fishspecies seem less affectedby the
Nile perch. For example, rock-dwelling
haplochromine
cichlids have shown the most modest decline in the
Mwanza Gulfarea of LakeVictoria(Witteet al. 1992).
Papyrus(Cyperuspapyrus) swamps,wetlandsdominatedby othervegetation,and lagoonswithinor behind
marshareas maypresentmuchmorewidespreadrefugia
in the Lake Victoriabasin. These wetlandsmayprotect
fishesfromNile perch predationfortwo reasons.First,
in which fishcan
theyprovidestructural
heterogeneity
escape predators.Second, the closed canopy of heavily
vegetated wetlands minimizesincident light and the
mixingofwaterbelow, resultingin reducedoxygenlevels (Carter1955; Chapman& Liem 1995). Because Nile
perch seem to requirewaterwith relativelyhighlevels
of dissolved oxygen (Fish 1956), wetlands may limit
theirdispersaland serve as refugiaforsome prey species. Chapmanet al. (1995) demonstratedthatsome of
the cichlidsfromLake Victoriacan tolerateextremely

low levels of oxygen,which maypermitthese fishesto
use structured
inshorehabitatsas refugia.
To examinethe potentialof wetlandsas refugiain the
lakes affectedbythe introduction
of Nile perch,we documentedthe communitycompositionof fishesin the
wetlandsof Lake Nabugabo,a satelliteof Lake Victoria,
where an increasein the numbersof Nile perch,introduced into the lake in 1960 and 1963 (Gee 1964), has
coincidedwiththe declineor disappearanceof manyindigenous species (Ogutu-Ohwayo1993). We selected
Lake Nabugabo (24 kmi2)for this studybecause it is
smallerthanLakeVictoria(68,800 kM2), is easilyaccessible, and can be thoroughlysampled. It also has a relativelywell known and simple fishfauna. In addition,
baseline data are available for comparisonsof the fish
community
compositionpriorand subsequentto the increase in the introducedNile perch population (Worthington1932; CambridgeNabugabo BiologicalSurvey
[CNBS] 1962, preliminaryreport; Greenwood 1965;
Ogutu-Ohwayo1993). An assessmentof fish-community
composition in the Nabugabo wetlands provides a
meansofevaluating
thepotentialroleofwetlandrefugia
in
thesurvivalofnativespecies in LakesVictoriaand Kyoga.
We comparedthe species compositionof threehabitats characterizedby a high degree of structuralcomplexity:the marginalwetlandecotones of the lake; wetland lagoons and theirsmalltributaries,
separatedfrom
the lake by dense marshvegetation;and small, open
channelsof the main tributary
separatedfromthe lake
by dense papyrusswamp. Our data on the distributions
offishesin wetlandareas are comparedto the resultsof
the 1962 Cambridge expedition to Lake Nabugabo
(CNBS 1962) and to a 1991-1992 surveyof the open
lake (Ogutu-Ohwayo1993). Resultsare considered in
lightof recentobservationson the resurgenceof indigenous species in Lakes Victoria and Kyoga (OgutuOhwayo 1994).
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Lake Nabugabo is a small satellitelake (24 km2, mean
depth = 4.5 m) of Lake Victoria.It lies withinan extensive marshthatwas formerly
a bayon thewesternshore
of Lake Victoria(Worthington1932; Greenwood 1965;
Ogutu-Ohwayo1993; Fig. 1). Long shore bars thatisolate Lake Nabugabo fromLake Victoriawere created
during water-levelfluctuationsabout 4000 years ago
(Greenwood 1965, 1966). The lake marginis primarily
marsh dominatedby hippo grass (Vossia cuspidata),
Miscanthidiumviolaceum, and water-lilies
(Nymphaea
lotus and N caerulea), with small stands of papyrus.
The main tributariesto Lake Nabugabo are the Juma
River(Fig. 1), which is choked with papyrus,and numeroussmallspringsthatdischargealongthe lake shore

(Greenwood 1965). Althoughit is generallyrecognized
thatswampsare floodedareas dominatedbywoody vegetation,we followedthe traditionaluse of the termpapyrusswampto referto marshareas dominatedbypapyrus. OutflowfromLake Nabugabo is eastwardvia the
LwamundaSwamp, with seepage throughthe sandbar
thatformsthe easternbarrierseparatingLake Nabugabo
fromLake Victoria(Greenwood 1965; Fig. 1). The LwamundaSwampis an extensivewetlandarea surrounding
much of the lake (approximately4 km wide) and containsseveralpermanentlagoons and small,intermittent
streams.
Wetlandecotone areas ofthe open lake were selected
to maximizethe range of structuraland physicochemical variationamong habitats,and samplingwas carried
out within100-m-long
samplingsitesalong the ecotone
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habitat.Major ecotone types included papyrus,hippo
grass and Miscanthidium violaceum, M. violaceum
with water lilies, and M. violaceum in a bay with a
heavy growth of submergentvegetation(Utricularia
spp.) and waterlilies.Minnowtrapswere set systematically across each ecotone area, and two 30-mtest gill
nets (fourpanels: 25.4 mm, 50.8 mm,76.2 mm, 101.6
mm stretchedmesh) were set overnightalong the ecotone as close as possible to the vegetation.Small 3-m
seines and A-frame
seines were used to sample edge areas qualitatively
to increasethe probablility
of capturing
less-abundantspecies. The ecotones were sampledduring Novemberof 1993 and May of 1994 fora total of
seven ecotone samples. The JumaRiverwas sampled
along a 100-mstretchheavilychoked withpapyrus,and
200 m upstreamof the rivermouth.Minapproximately
now traps and largerlocal fish traps were placed in
open pools, open channels with flowingwater, and
deep in the papyrusof the main channel.Severalsmall
lagoons and tributaries
were sampledin the Lwamunda
Swamp using a combinationof local traps, minnow
seines. Fish fromthe latraps,a 3-mseine, and A-frame
goons were also purchased fromlocal fishermenwho
regularlyfishthese sites. Dissolved oxygen and water
temperature
were measuredwitha portablemeter(YSI,
model 51B) forthe ecotone areas and the samplingsites
on theJumaRiver.All capturedfishwere identifiedand
measured (total length). Haplochromineswere identifiedon the basis of Greenwood's (1965) key, supplementedby recent morphologicaldata (Chandler &
Kaufman,unpublisheddata). The nomenclatureof the
haplochrominespecies in theLakeVictoriaBasinhas undergone considerablerevision(Greenwood 1980). We
followGreenwood's(1980) revisednomenclature.With
respectto the genus Clarias we followTeugels (1986)
in differentiating
between Clarias werneriand C. alluaudi. In earliersurveysof Lake Nabugabo these were
considered one species (Greenwood 1966). Voucher
specimensare depositedat the Museumof Comparative
Zoology (cichlids),the FloridaMuseum of NaturalHistory(non-cichlids),and the AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory(non-cichlids).
We compareour resultsto the 1962 Cambridgeexpedition(CNBS 1962) and the 1991-1992 surveyof the
open lake (Ogutu-Ohwayo1993). Althoughwe drawour
in samplingprocomparisonsfromsurveysthatdiffered
all
used
a
of
tocols, surveys
variety gearsand sampledinthe
catch
data and the observations
From
tensively.
made by the samplingteams,we can interpretchanges
thathave occurredin the species richnessand compositionofthefishfaunaofthemainlake since theintroduction of the Nile perch. We restrictour discussion of
abundanceto qualitativeobservationson majorchanges
in habitatuse and catch.
The Cambridgeexpedition (June to August 1962)
used a combinationofseiningin inshoreopen areas,gill
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nets (25.4 mm to 229 mm stretchedmesh) in the open
waters of the main lake, traps,rotenonein small bays,
and fishingrecords fromthe Ministryof NaturalResources to quantifythe richnessof species in the main
lake and to providequalitativedata on habitatuse. They
of the Lwamunda
also sampled lagoons and tributaries
Swamp and noted the species found. Ogutu-Ohwayo
(1993) made eight5-daysamplingtripsto Lake Nabugabo bimonthlyfromJanuary1991 to August1992. The
open waters (inshore and offshore)of the lake were
sampledwithgillnets of 25.4 mmto 305 mm stretched
mesh,and beach seines (51 mm and 5 mm mesh) were
used in open inshoreareas. The 1991-1992 surveyalso
included fishes found in stomachs of captured Nile
perch, which increased the probabilityof capture for
in intensity
smallerspecies. Because the surveysdiffered
and duration,the disappearanceof species afterthe introductionof Nile perch mayreflecttheirdecline or extinction.Species may remainin low numbersin areas
to captureexnot sampled or not sampled sufficiently
tremelyrarefishes.

Resultsand Discussion
Twentyspecies of non-cichlids,eightspecies of haplochrominecichlids,and two tilapiinecichlids were recorded by the Cambridgeexpeditionto Lake Nabugabo
in 1962 (CNBS 1962; Greenwood1965; Table 1). Five of
the haplochrominecichlidswere consideredby Greenwood (1965) to be endemic to Lake Nabugabo. Later
inwork has indicatedthat theirendemic distribution
cludes LakeNabugaboand at leastone ofthe othersmall
satellitelakes near Nabugabo (Kaufman & Ochumba
1993; Ogutu-Ohwayo1993) and thatmorphologicalvariation withinand among sites forAstatotilapia velifer
and Gaurochromis simpsoni is high (Kaufman and
Chandler,unpublisheddata). The 1991-1992 surveyin
the open lake, 30 yearssubsequentto the introduction
of Nile perch,showed thatmanyof the nativefishspecies in Lake Nabugabo had eitherdisappeared or declined since the introduction
of the Nile perch and the
Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus; Ogutu-Ohwayo
1993). L. niloticus,0. niloticus,Schilbe intermedius,
Brycinusjacksonii, and Rastrineobola argentea were
the onlyspecies abundantwithinthe open watersofthe
in open waterarlake. Althoughsamplingwas primarily
eas (both inshoreand offshore),Ogutu-Ohwayo(1993)
noted thatmanysurviving
species in the lake were confinedto macrophytesalongthelake margins.
Our surveyof the wetland ecotone areas of the lake
and of lagoons and smalltributary
areas behindthe marginsof the open lake (1993-1994) revealeda numberof
species thoughtto have disappearedfromtheopen lake,
as well as species not previouslyreportedin earliersurveys.Nine ofthe 16 species not recoveredin the 1991-
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NabugaboBiologicalSurvey
intheCambridge
andintroduced
fishspeciesreported
ofindigenous
Table1. Acomparison
in 1993-1994.
1993),andwetlandsurveys
in 1991-1992(Ogutu-Ohwayo
surveys
1962
(Cambridge)

1991-1992
(open lake)

1993-1994
(wetlands)

Protopterus aethiopicus

+

+

+abc

Gnathonemus victoriae
Gnathonemus longibarbis
Marcusenius nigricans
Petrocephalus catostoma

+
+
+
+

+

Rastrineobola argentea
Barbus magdalenae
Barbus apleurogramma
Barbus kerstenii
Barbus neumayeri
Barbus sp.
Barbus radiatus

+
+
+
+
+

+
_
_
_
_
+

Brycinusjacksonii

+

Bagrus docmac

+

Family/Species

Protopteridae
Mormyridae

Cyprinidae

+

Characidae
Bagridae

Schilbeidae

Schilbe intermedius
Clariidaed
Clarias gariepinus
Clarias alluaudi
Clarias liocephalus
Clarias werneri

+b

+

+a

+

+

+a

+
+

+

+a
+bc

+ac

d

Mochokidae

+a
+a b c
+C
+C
+b
+b

+

+ac

Synodontis afrofischeri

+

Aplocheilichthyspumilus
Nothobranchius sp.

+

Oreochromis esculentus
Oreochromis variabilis
Astatotilapia velifer
Gaurochromis simpsoni
Haplochromis annectidens
Paralabidochromis beadlei
Prognathochromis venator
Astatotilapia nubila
Pseudocrenilabrus multicolor
Astatoreochromis alluaudi

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Ctenopoma muriei

+

Aethiomastacembelusfrenatus

+

+

+ac

Lates niloticus

-

+

+

Oreochromis niloticus
Oreochromis leucostictus
Tilapia rendalli
Tilapia zillii

-

+
+
+
+

+a b c
+a b c

Cyprinodontidae
Cichlidae

Anabantidae

Mastacembelidae

Introduced Species
Centropomidae
Cichlidae

Total Species
ecotoneoftheopenlake.
a Wetland
Swamp.
bLwamunda

30

+a b c

+

+abc

+
+
+
+

+a
+a
+a

+

+a

+

+ac

+b

c

+bc

20

CJumaRiver.
betweenClarias alluaudi and Clarias werneri.
dGreenwood(1966) did not differentiate
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1992 surveywere found in the wetland ecotones or
beyond the marginsof the lake in the JumaRiverand
Lwamunda Swamp (Table 1). Three species were recorded that were not reportedfrom earlier surveys;
these species were primarily
confinedto theJumaRiver
and LwamundaSwamp (Table 1). Because our sampling
of boththe Lwamundaarea and theJumaRiverwas limited in scope and seasonal duration,the actual number
of species is probablygreater.
The communitiesthatcharacterizethe ecotone of the
open lake differedfromthose of the areas beyond the
marginsof the open lake in both species richnessand
composition.Inshoreareas of the open lake contained
the most species. We found21 fishspecies in wetland
ecotones,whereasonly15 species were recoveredfrom
the Juma River and 14 species fromthe Lwamunda
and lagoons. The ecotone areas varSwamp tributaries
ied in theirstructuraland physicochemicalconditions,
butmostwetlandecotones exhibitedsome degreeofhypoxia (mean dissolvedoxygen= 3.8 mg/L,range = 0.6
to 8.4 mg/L).Nile perch were recoveredfromecotone
areas,buttheywere neverabundantin our samples,and
mostwere smalljuveniles(mean totallength= 15.2 cm,
range= 6.3 to 39.0 cm). No Nile perchwere recovered
beyondthe marginsof the lake in wetlandlagoons or in
the papyrus choked Juma River. The data suggest a
demarcatedisoclineofNile perchdistribution.
strongly
The Juma River was extremelyhypoxic (mean dissolved oxygen = 1.3 mg/L,range = 0.2 to 2.1 mg/L).
Manyfishspecies foundbeyondthe marginsof the lake
in theJumaRiverand LwamundaSwamp are thosewith
high toleranceto low oxygen conditions.Severalpossess accessoryair-breathing
organs(Clarias liocephalus,
C. werneri,Ctenopoma muriei,Protopterusaethiopicus). Otherspecies are not air breathersbut are known
to be tolerantof hypoxia.These include Barbus neumayeri(Chapman & Liem 1995), Synodontisafrofiscberi (Chapman et al. 1994), Pseudocrenilabrus multicolor (Chapman & Chapman, unpublisheddata), and
Oreocbromis leucostictus (Welcomme 1970), all of
whichuse aquatic surfacerespiration
in responseto low
oxygenconditions.
Six species taken in earlier surveys (Worthington
1932; CNBS 1962) were not capturedduringthe 19911992 surveyor our 1993-1994 wetlandsurvey(Bagrus
docmac, Oreochromisvariabilis, 0. esculentus,ProgGnathonenathochromisvenator,and two mormyrids,
mus longibarbis and Marcusenius nigricans). Three
species recordedin the earlysurveyswere not foundin
the main lake (open water or wetland ecotones) but
were foundbeyondthe marginsof the lake in theJuma
River or the Lwamunda Swamp: Petrocephalus catostoma,Barbus kerstenii,and Barbus neumayeri.Together,thesetwo groupsrepresentthe species currently
thoughtto have disappearedfromthe open watersand
ecotone areas ofLake Nabugabo.

559

The reportpresentedby the CambridgeNabugabo Biological Surveyand Greenwood'ssummaryof the distributionofthe haplochrominecichlidsbased on the Cambridge field notes provides the basis for evaluating
changes in the distribution
of the remainingspecies in
the system.In our recent survey,Pseudocrenilabrus
multicolor,a widespreadhaplochrominethroughout
the
Nile Basin,was foundin all majorwetlandhabitatssampled butwas mostabundantin the wetlandlagoons and
tributariesof the Lwamunda Swamp. It has not been
taken fromthe open lake (Ogutu-Ohwayo1993). The
CambridgeNabugaboBiologicalSurveyalso did not find
P. multicolorin open lake waters,but it was abundant
in a wide rangeof inshorehabitats,theJumaRiver,and
the LwamundaSwamp (Greenwood 1965). Greenwood
(1965) statesthatthe endemic haplochrominecichlids
Astatotilapiavelifer,Gaurochromissimpsoni,and Prognatbocbromis venator were widely distributedin the
lake and abundantoffshore
in 1962. The 1991-1992 surveysand our wetlandsurveyfoundthatA. veliferand G.
simpsoniwere no longerabundantin the open lake,but
both were common in marginalmacrophytes.The endemic Paralabidochromis beadlei and Haplocbromis
annectidens and the widespreadAstatotilapia nubila
were foundin theinshoreecotone areas duringboththe
Cambridgesurveyand our recentsurveys,butthesespecies are now extremelyrarein Lake Nabugabo. In general,the endemichaplochrominesare now largelyconfinedto the inshoreareas ofthe open lake and are much
more common in wetland ecotones than exposed inshore areas withno wetland(Chapmanet al., in press).
The one exception is A. velifer,which was found on
rare occasions beyond the marginsof the lake in the
JumaRiverand LwamundaSwamp. This suggeststhat
haplochrominepopulations are able to persist today
onlyby continueduse of the wetlandecotones; in some
cases thismayhave resultedfroma habitatshiftto concentratein ecotone refugia.
Fisheriesstatisticsreportedby the Cambridgeexpedition suggestedan annual total of 27 tons at the major
fishlandingin 1962. At thattimethe fishery
was dominated in weightby the lungfish(Protopterusaetbiopicus), followedbyBagrus docmac, Schilbeintermedius,
Clarias gariepinus, Oreochromisesculentus,0. variabilis, and various species of haplochrominecichlids.
The lungfishis now extremelyrarein both open waters
and ecotone areas but is relativelyeasy to catch in the
LwamundaSwamp.Ofthe otherspecies thatformedthe
basis of the pre-Nileperch fishery,
onlyS. intermedius
remainsabundantin the open waters;0. esculentus,0.
variabilis, and B. docmac are no longercaptured,and
C. gariepinus is veryrare. None of these five species
were foundbeyondthe marginsof the lake in theJuma
River or the Lwamunda Swamp. In 1962 Synodontis
afrofiscberiand Aethiomastacembelusfrenatus were
abundantand confinedto the main lake. In our recent
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samplingthese species were foundonlyin the lake ecotone areas and in theJumaRiver.
seem to have largelydisappearedfrom
The mormyrids
Lake Nabugabo. The Cambridgeexpedition reported
Gnathonemusvictoriae,G. longibarbis, and Marcusenius nigricans as common in areas near overhanging
marshvegetation.Petrocephaluscatostonia was found
in one place in the open lake in 1962,where it occurred
were
togetherwtihM. nigricans.The largermormyrids
an importantcomponentof the local fishcatch. In the
later surveys(1991-1994) G. victoriae was extremely
rarein the open lake and notreportedfromanywetland
areas in the main lake or beyond the margins.G. Iongibarbis and M. nigricanshave not been capturedrecently.P. catostoma is now capturedonlyin the Lwamunda Swamp, where it was also foundin 1962. The
fromLake
disappearanceof threespecies of mormyrids
is
their
use of
interesting
given
Nabugabo particularly
Anmarginalareas priorto the Nile perch introduction.
othergroup thathas largelydisappearedfromthe open
watersand ecotones of Lake Nabugabo are the Barbus.
Barbus apleurogramma, B. kerstenii,B. neumayeri,
and B. magdalenae were reportedas abundantin some
widely spread localitiesin the lake. In the recentsampling, B. magdalenae and B. apleurogramma were
found to be extremelyrare in the main lake and reThe otherBarbus spestrictedto marginalmacrophytes.
cies were not foundin the open lake or ecotone areas
but are stillfoundbeyondthe marginsof the lake in the
JumaRiver,where B. apleurogramma and B. kerstenii
are extremelyabundant,or the LwamundaSwamp (B.
apleurogramma,B. radiatus,and Barbus sp.). Some of
the mormyridand cyprinidtaxa of the basin are still
abundant in the small satellitelakes near Nabugabo
(Ogutu-Ohwayo1993).
Some species have shownno appreciabledeclineover
thepast 30 years.AlthoughBrycinusjacksoniiand Rastrineobola argentea were not a major component of
the fisheriescatch because of theirsmallsize, the Cambridgeexpeditionreportedthemas abundantin beach
seine catches. These two species are stillabundantin
Lake Nabugabo and have persistedwith Nile perch in
Lakes Kyoga and Victoriaas well. The questionof how
thesetwo species coexistwithNile perchin open water
habitatsremainsunanswered.Two other species have
shownno changein habitatuse and remainabundanttopumilus is stillfoundin shallow
day. Aplocheilichthys
waterwith projectingvegetation,and Ctenopoma mutriei is stillfoundin highabundancebeyondthe margins
ofthelake in theLwamundaSwampand theJumaRiver.
It appears thatthefishesobservedin thewetlandecomay representremnants
tones,lagoons,and tributaries
of largerpopulationsthatwere once widespreadin the
systempriorto the introductionof the Nile perch, as
from
well as fishesthathave shiftedtheirdistribution
open-waterhabitatsto areas where the Nile perch are
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rareor absent.Habitatshiftsin responseto predatorrisk
have been reportedfora varietyof fishspecies (Power
et al. 1985; Carpenteret al. 1987; He & Kitchell1990;
Brown& Moyle1991) and maycontributeto thecurrent
distribution
patternsforsome species in the Lake VictoriaBasin.
The wetlandecotone areasdiffer
fromthelagoonsand
tributaries
in theiraccessibilityto fishes,which affects
theirusefulnessas potentialrefugia.Our data suggest
thatNile perch can be foundin ecotone areas but may
separated
not be able to exploitlagoons and tributaries
fromthe open lake by wetland divides.The areas beyondthemarginofthelake mayalso be inaccessibleto a
varietyof indigenouslake species, however,due to the
wetland divide and the extreme conditions that can
characterizethe interiorof heavilyvegetatedwetlands.
physicochemiA tradeoff
mayexistamongaccessibility,
cal conditions,and predatorrisk.It is likelythata morethoroughsurveyof the LwamundaSwamp at sitesclose
to the marginsof eitherLake Nabugabo or adjacent to
Lake Victoriawould revealhighernumbersof species.
Data on the recentchanges in the fishcatches,stomresultsof
ach contentsof Nile perch, and preliminary
faunalsurveysin Lakes Victoriaand Kyoga all suggest
the potentialfora resurgenceof some haplochromine
species (Ogutu-Ohwayo1994; Kaufman & Chandler,
personalobservation).The most parsimoniousexplanaof the Nile perch
tion at this stage is that overfishing
has
reduced
predatorpressureto the point
populations
where some of the haplochrominesthathad survivedin
reftigia,such as wetland ecotones, are increasingin
numbers.Anthropogenicdisturbanceto wetlands,particularlyecotonalareas,could be especiallydamagingto
remnantpopulationsof indigenousspecies threatened
by Nile perch.In LakeVictoria,ecotonalimpactsare furEichthercompoundedbythespreadofwaterhyacinth,
of
bornia crassipes,which is capable
destroyingsubmerged macrophytebeds along wetland borders by
the floatingbeds of water hyashading.Alternatively,
cinth may provide cover for haplochrominecichlids
fromNile perchpredatorsor mayenhanceecotone reftigia by deoxygenatingthe water column for some distance fromthe edge of a swamp. The increasein haplochrominestocksin Lake Kyogahas coincidedbothwith
the invasionand spread of water hyacinthand heavy
fishingpressureon Nile perch(Ogutu-Ohwayo1994).

Conclusions
In a conservationcontext,ecologistsface severalcritical
needs with respectto the biologyof introducedpredators.First,we mustunderstandwhat limitsthe dispersal
of the predatorfromthe site of introduction.Second,
of refugiathatprotect
we mustknow the characteristics
preyspecies fromexploitationby an introducedpreda-
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is criticalif we are to minimize
tor. Such information
loss throughthe managementor manipulabiodiversity
tionof refugia.In the Lake VictoriaBasin,wetlandsmay
serve as both refugiafor prey species fromthe introduced Nile perch and as barriersto the dispersalof Nile
perch. Surveyof the wetlandecotones and some areas
beyondthe marginsof the Lake Nabugabo has revealed
several species thoughtto have disappeared fromthe
studyhighopen waters of the lake. This preliminary
lightsthe need forquantitativesurveywork to identify
wetlandrefugiain the Lake VictoriaBasin and formore
of wetlandhabidetailedanalysesof the characteristics
tatsthatpermitthemto functionas refugiaforindigenous species. This studyalso suggeststhatsome species
thoughtto have disappearedin the mass extinctionof
Lake Victoriamay survivein refugia,and theirpopulationscould recoverunder effectiveecosystemmanagement,such as the protectionof papyrusswamps and
otherwetlands.
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